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KEHUKEE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION Beth Are RigM.

1
j of Many
: deles Beatlis.

prevnir'ug in this
,trou3l?ecause so decep--

A Brief Sketch of Hs History by Elder
Silvester HasselL " " I

111. Si I:. Many sudden

Theodore Roosevelt, candidate for ;

a third term as president, said re- -

cently: "Taft now represents the
bosses, and the Republican party is j

composed of them and the vest ed in- -

terests of the country." j

Makes a great difference ia mo&t ntmon. They are troubled with "nerves'
Ihcy suffer from backache, hec'acbe, slsepIcvsriesE, u sensation of irritability or
twjfchintf, hot ilashss, dizzy sps!Utor many other sm-tom- s of female weakness.
The local disorder anil inflammation should bs treated with Dr. Pierce's Lotion
TaLIets and the irregularity and weakness of tlz female system corrected sad
ntrenj-thene- with Dr. "ierce's Favorite Prescription. The strain upon the young
vvcsjTian or the woman of middle r.sjc nnon the nerve and blood forming structures
msy be too great for her strength. This is the time to take this restorative tonia

deaths are caused
l.-- it heart dis--

The 147th session of the Kehukee
Primitive Baptist Association (theoldest in the world) is appointed to

rr-- :

rpcumonia,1 t r .

or.d strength-givin- g nervine and regulator. For over forty years sold by druggistsAnd President Taft said "Roo:.- -

-i-'- Ji laiiure or
Jiroplcxvarecflen
the rcsu'it cf kid-
ney disease. If

lor woman's peculiar weaknesses nnd '!i'tressi".j eilmcnls. The one remaly so perfectevelt is not a Republican, but repre

be held Saturday, Sunday and Mon-

day, October 5th, 6th and 7th, with
the church in Norfolk, Va,, near the
fair ground, on the trolly line to
Ocean View.

ku.r.cy trouble ic
j ,

'

i ,
i

w

'
Z r.l lowed to advance-

thekidney-poiscn-.- -.

cd blood will at- -

in compoMtion nnd so sf,ou ia curative effects as to warrant
its makers in priiU;n; i's evrry ingredient on its outsida
wrapper. Thf cne rc.M'i'y which chsolutely contains neither
alcohol ncr Injurious or hubit-fcrn- -i i?; drugs.

Following !?Ier selected it rcriedom from a large number 1

c ! similar ones and cited merely to illustrate these remarks t
":a t!;s winter oC VXS, I bccirna rrrrritly rra ciow--n and lnfrular

wr't'-- JA::z. Hknry Scovr. of Cro-k- , Mich.. Iiuuto 1. Cox 49. I
r'.v.vi- but Kurf'y grew won?, fir.'t, t last, solved to apply to t!w daa-V- rs

Ik! i. T'r.e doctor raid I had i.ifU'.rni.iulion, enlargement ami lacar-t:c- n.

I ;n d lvon v.vor.s and cot tin better. Th'a doctor aald I

This Association was formed

sents a one-ma- n party whose chief
advisers are the harvest, and steel
trust magnates." I

Senator LaFollette, of Wisconsin, !

also a Republican, says both Taft !

and Roosevelt are telling the truth j

about each other. And LaFollette ;

in lscaieicg catarrh of
or sediment in

...-he-
. back ache, lame

voulJ liavo ic- an twrxtvm, ln't thnt I vouul not listen. My h ma
te Prescription. TThon

1865 at Kehukee church (so called
from Kehukee Creek, a tributary of
the Roanoke river), in Halifax coun-
ty, N. C, and the present meeting-
house is a mile from Scotland Neck,
N. C. It consists of 42 churches, of
which 40 are in north-easter- n North
Carolina, and two in Virginia, oiie

acrcxii the floor, but aftar
v- 'VAx'kVvVX"!? liml DurrfriisM loltics of "or. FavoK

1 starter, to tr.Ke thU ru.itily 1 eouM not walk
r5VA'AY.V had tak&n tiuw I c'i:d I'eel rnynelf mininar. o I drooied tka

has had enough experience with!
both Messrs. Taft and Roosevelt to
know what he is talking about. j

The answer is: Win with Wilscn!
Tavenner. i

doctor ami took Dr. I'it rco's f 'vtvorile IVesciiption. Only lor it I think
ouid have lxHn di ree"y believe it saved icy lira. I zeal Letts

Elss. Scott. BOW than ia twenty j'.iu:."

in Morfolk, and the other, South
Quay, five miles from Franklin.
There are about 20 ministers and
1,500 members.

In 1827 the Kehukee Association
declared non-fellowsh- ip for all mod

rervous- -
. themselves break

v cell by cell.
. .; always result

t of the kidneys and
:r..t organ is obtained
. r treatment of Ihekid--c- -

corrects inability to
: ling pain in passing it,
l unpleasant necessity
I to go often through

i up ruany times during.''. and immediate effect
e g reat kidney remedy

... the highest be- -'

i! !c health restoring
will convince anyone.

; to take and is
:'.:t:". in fifty-ce- nt and

.:L-- r. You imv have a
hock that tells all

e hy mail. Address,
I'.inghamtoi!, N. Y.
vu reading this gcii-- -

Don't make
ember the name,

: t lot a dealer sell
' uv of Swamp-Ro-ot

j iiiv27ipointed.

Mars in razes- - iii-- 1

THE FOLLOWERS.ern, money-base- d, so-call- ed benevo-lan- t
societies as contrary to thp TO BE DISTRIBUTED BYWinner in the Pittsburg Post.

teaching and practice of Christ and
His apostles; and so do all the 269 i HE WEALTHPrimitive Baptist Associations in the

Professor Paschal, Coming Back at Maxwell,
Repeats Charge Against Simmons.

IN ITS
United States, with their 1,500 min-
isters, 3,000 churches, and 102,000
members, who are scattered from
Alaine to Texas, and from Florida to

In Mr. A. J. Maxwell's reply in
The News and Observer of Sdptem- - Great P Contest.e VotingWashington.
ber 3rd, he quotes the followingAs in the apostolic churches, theirStatox,

f-Law,

,ck, N. C.
r his sei vices are

ministers are not salaried, but are
voluntarily aided by their members.
They have no Sunday schools, but
rear their children ia the nurture
and admonition of the Lord and enS 3)UNN

.'vcr
'never his services

courage them to read the Scriptures.
They have no Theological Seminaries,
but those who feel divinely called towire.:!.

from my letter:
"Mr. Gorman in his votes on

the tariff voted just as Mr. Al-dri- ch

desired on a few impor-
tant schedules. So on the Pay-ne-Aldri- ch

bill did Mr. Simmons.
The significant thing is that Mr.
Simmons' votes were in accord-
ance with the plan of Mr. Aid-rich- ."

And then says:
"Professor Paschall knows, or

ought to know that that is a
slander. He know., or ought to
khow that Senator Simmons op-
posed absolutely the Payne-- A Id-ri- ch

bill."
Aa to Senator ommions 'oiiposintr

the miniatry delight in studying the
Word of God, and many of them are

the most influential Democratic pa-
per in the Southwest, said:

"Senator Simmons has been one of
Senator Aldrich's ready rescuers,
one of the most dependable in help-
ing the leader of reactionary Repub-
licanism out of his troubles."

In same issue, it referred to Sena-
tor Simmons as "one of the South-
erners who framed themselves out
to Senator Aldrich."

This paper is supporting Woodrow
Wiison for President.

Did it slander Senator Simmons?
Harper's Weekly, in a column edi-

torial, condemning Senator Sim-

mons' Democracy, April 1, 1911,
said: ,

"We have not forgotten his
speeches and his vote- - during the
iastge of the Payne-Aldric- h bill
through the Senate. Simmons did
not then shine as an opponent to pro-
tection. On the contrary, he stood
distinctly for the idea that Demo-
cratic Senators ought to get what
they could for their particular con- -

I ;UXX
nse lor at Law 0e expounders of the Scriptures. F. '

o
w

iThey have no missionary societies., N. C.
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hi j services are

roved security.
- - v-- V). KilcWn. M.D.

but their ministers travel on preach --

hag tours over many counties and
States, without any promise of their
expenses being paid, gomg as they
icet lurected oy the Spirit of God
and us the way is opened in Ills

-- a- .,,f-.r-.- .. --- i i JI

- TV i
eprovidence.

In their views of salvation they21.

absolutely the Payne-Aldric- h bill,"
I will let Joe Daniels, in an editorial
in The News and Observer, of June
16, 1909, answer, to-wi- t:

"The Democrats will, of
course, vote aga'nst the tariif
bill. All Aldrich needed of pro-
tectionist Democratic senators
was to help him fix a few sche-
dules. That done, he can whip-enoug- h

Republicans in line to
pass the bill without any Demo-
cratic votes."
I repeat the charge that "Mr.

Ci3SDN,
0. Lt'.

sutuenctes. tie belonged to the
group of Democratic Senators who
by acting c n that idea really played
into Aldrich's hands and enabled the

are strongly Calvinistic or predesti-naria- n;

but they believe that all hu-

man beings are accountable for their
thoug ;t-- i and words and deeds and
that s&lvation is perfectly free to all
who heartily "desire it. They hold
uncompromisingly to the full verbal
inspiration of the Old and New
Testament Scriptures. No man or
association or convention has any
authority over any church. With
them immersion is the only baptism
and is a prerequisite to, the Lord's

i 'J protectionist leader to get what he
wanted.""UXT, n. c.

Neck, N. C, on
of each month

t !!;' diseases of
Throat, and fit

e Eules and Regulations Governing The ontest.
Rewewa's, 500 votes, $1.00.

Wilson for President.
Did it slander Senator Simmons?
Further speaking of Senator Sim-

mons' insincerity of tariff reform:
"For their guidance and warning

they (the sincere tariff reformers)
hoze the knowledge of how tariff re- -

Renewals, more than one year,
600 voles, $1.00.

1. AN?rour;cE:-TENTT- . This Pi-

ano and Popular Ladies' Voting
Contest will be rondvnied fairly
and honestly on business princi

Simmons' votes were in accordance
with the plans of Mr. Aldrich," and
that on a "few important schedules
of the Payne-Aldric- h bill Mr. Sim-

mons voted just as Mr. Aldrich de-

sired. Now for the proo: :

He spoke and voted with Aldrich

against the Democratic platform on
lumber. Cong. Record, April 28,
1909.

Supper. These ordinances are not
but are only symbols of

the believer's union with Christ.
They believe in truthfulness, hon

Pack subscription?, 400 votes,
ples strictly, with jnsiiee antl;1.00.

rs new subscriptions,iv-- Comniercia

: will run a coupon which
cm be vcted free for any lady
contestant.

Contest to run not less than 00
days. Closing of contest will be
announced 2o lays in advance of
closing. The right to postpone
date of closing is reserved if suf-
ficient cause should occur.

The contest shall close on a day
which will he announced later.
Ten days prior to closing contest,

fairnps? to a'l concerned. itn ylVa ve
the above principles this will be;- -.

$3.00.
new subscriptions,c 2. PRIZES. capital ' inon'-- The prize 10 r.m .iWHe vjted with ich to retain

material, car

form was wrecked in the last Demo-

cratic administration. So has the
country that knowledge, and neither
the party nor the country can afford
to waste any consideration or any
patience on the kind of Democracy
which now again threatens to defeat

protection on buildin will be an Obermever & Sons '
.

Piano. Alio other valuable prizes Twea y years new subsenp
In thP nmnnnt. oP mnv doHniM. i tions, oO.OOO Votes, 20.00.penter's tools, lime, cement, etc

Cong. Record, May 24, 1909. the judges will carefully lock orG. Instructions. Results aswhich are announced herewith
He voted with Aldrich for protect 3. Candidates. Young ladies to standing ot votes will he issued seat uaiiot oox ana iaxe 10 one oi

in this and adiolninjr tovno are after 30 days. No votes accepted the banks, where the same will

'TI
I j X .

-- t.ilrs in Whitf.
! D'liidinjr.

' to 1 o'clock
Cong. Record, May j the best and greatest of all underion on iron or

esty, temperance, and morality, grid
exclude members who do not prac-
tice these virtues; and they ins;st
upon a spiritual and heart religion.
Individuals among them publish fif-

teen religious periodicals.
Kehukee church was formed in

1742, and Elder Andrew Johnson
Moore, of Whitakers, N. C., ha3
been their beloved pastor since 1879.
He was a captain-i- the Confederate
army and was wounded at Fort
Wagner, in Charleston harbor, and
has been a teacher and farmer tince
the Civil War.

el igible to enter this contest, and at ies man regular price oi paper in a pi':c w.ie vutmK wu uc
tht; party receiving the largest concerned m this contest, jno ame aunng uus.ness nours anu

"""N . ,.,. . rA of ninrVif untili i i - i ...:t, iU: .,,;)! ,xr o l r--
takings."

And it is still supporting Wood-ro- w

Wilson for President.
Is it still slandering Senator Sim

beautiful $400 Obermevev & Sons be allowed to become a candidate close of contest, when the judges
LT;! T3 MOTHER AM CHILD

."!.-'-- , Svrt'p has been.. --.l.v MII.UONS ot
r ' - ::i:.u!i:n wiiiLB

' .'.T srccEss. it
t;-:ns the gl'ms,

- t ". :..' I) COLIC, and
:: . I'J A. It is al- -

: fur "Mrs.
:.-

-. I fclic U'J other

in tins contest or worn lor con- - wi:i.iaKe rnarjte nu ctuih 8mn
tcs-tnnt- and announce the young laiies

Votes after being voted cannot ' v.inning in their turn,
be trar.sivrred to another. Re The last ten days all voting:
sure you know vvhi'.m you are go- - must be done in a sealed box at
in.g to vote for before coming to the bank. If you do not wish
the ballot box. as the editor or anyone to know whom you are
anyone will positively not fcive voting for, place your cash sub--

Piano, and other premiums vi!i
be distributed in accordance with
the contestants' standing at the
final count.

4. Tie in Votes. Should nny
of the contestants tie in vote?, The
Publishers Music Company will
award a similar prize according
to standings at tne final count. you you any mtorn.ation on tne scnption, togetner wnn your

5. Votes Classed. Votes will subject. The keys to the ballot coupons, in a sealed envelope,2

Europe's Vast Armed Force,
ft wculd take nice and a half days

for the armies of Europe to pass a
given point, marching five abreast, 15

inches apart, at an eight-mil-e gait.t i E9tor9 Gray

be issued in the following dc-nom-- box snail be in the possession of which will be furnished you, and
inations: the awarding committee during put same in ballot box. This will

New subscriptions, 600 votes, the contest. give every one a fair and square
$1.00. For the first 30 days the paper deal.

Scotland Neck Merchants who will Contribute Valuable Prizes.

ii- - - "1nn-,Tt- n-

13, 1909.
He voted with Aldrich for protec-

tion on coal. Cong. Record, June
23, 1909.

He voted with Aldrich for protec-
tion on quebracho. Cong. Record,

May 20, 1909.
To further sustain the charge. I

desire to quote from the editorials
of some of the leading Democratic

journals of the country.
The Indianapolis News, the great-

est Democratic paper in the North-

west, reproduced in The News and

Observer, March 11, 1911, said:
"Lorimer was elected by the help

of Democratic votes. But for Dem-

ocratic votes he would, yesterday,
have been excluded from the Senate,
and the Democratic senators who

supported him ed most cor-

dially with Senator Aldrich in the
manufacture of the Payne-Aldrie- h

law." Simmons voted for Lorimer.

This paper is supporting Woodrow

Wilson for president.
Did it slander Senator Simmons.

Again in another editorial, the In-

dianapolis News, (reproduced in The

1 '

i s

mons:
Joe Daniels, in a two column edi

torial impeaching Senator Simmons'
Democracy, in News and Observer,
July IS, 1911, said:

"No Democrat could consistently
make the Republican protectionist
speech (referring to his lumber
tariff speech) which Mr. Simmons
made at that time. During the
consideration of the Payne-Aldric- h

tariff bill, Mr. Simmons voted so

often with Mr. Aldrich for the pro-
tection schedules that northern Dem-

ocratic and independent papers re-

ferred to him as a protectionist."
Joe Daniels is supporting Wood-ro- w

Wilson for President.
Did he slander Senator Simmons?
Strange that neither these nor any

other Democratic paper of the coun-

try eyer thus of Vance, Ransom,
Jarvis or Overman.

G. W. Paschal.
Wake Forest, N. C.

P.

-- Two Washstand Sets (White, with GiltPrize Prize Set Keen Kutter Silver Plated Knives and
Forks. Value, $5.00

Donated by
JOSEY HARDWARE COMPANY.

Pioneer Hardware Dealers.
We give a 25-Vo- te Coupon with each $1.00 Cash

Purchase. Ask for Coupon.

6

j -
0,

Band). Value, $10.00
Donated by

HARDY HARDWARE COMPANY.
"The Hardware Hustlers."

We give a 2o-Vo- te Coupon with e?ch $1.00 Cash
Purchase. Ask for Coupon.

Prize-Chiffo- robe. Value, $20.00
Donated by

SCOTLAND NECK FURNITURE COMPANY,
Furniture an 1 House Furnishings.

We give a 23-Vo- te Coupon wi!h ea-- h $1.00 Cash
Purchase. Ask for Coupon

A u 'i t
T T . -

Prize Gold Ring. Value, $10.00
Donated by

E. T. WHITEHEAD COMPANY.
Drug;jriot3 and Jewelers.

We give a 25-Vo- te Coupon with each $1.00 Cash
Purchase. Ask for Coupon.

Mi !;- - ..

Value, $2.50e 515.00 Prize Announced Later.Prize Announced Later. V

20
Automobile why
' sell the best.

COMPANY,
:;. c.

ij n si s?ir

j Donated by'

Multitudes of People
take SCOTTS EMULSION regu-

larly to repair wasted vitality and

enrich the blood to withstand

winter colds and exposure.

It contains the highest grade of

cod liver oil, medically perfected;
it is a cream-lik- e food-medici- ne

scrupulously pure and healthful
without drug or stimulant,

and advocated by medical

authorities everywhere.
SCOTTS EMULSION drives out

colds-nour- ishes the membranes
of the throat and lungs and keeps
them healthy.

Ncthins equals SpPT:.
- EMULSION for lung dfro"Cn jtnakn-i- or. tSb.t
all palf.ic.iary trouhiz3.

for infants,Enually Suits, but must
chiWren or you

Donated by .

BURROUG HS-PITT- AN-PI- T I'M A N COM PA NY,
Everybody's Store,

We give a 25-Vo- te Coupon with each $1.00 Cash
Purchase. Ask for Coupon.

L. WAX MAN.

Clothing and Dry Good.
We give a 25-Vot- e Coupon with each $1.00 Cash

Purchase. Ask for Coupon.

News and Observer, juiy u, x,,
in speaking of Senator Bailey and

others who betrayed the party
(mcntioningSimmonsby name) said:

"However, the people are not de-

ceived They have noticed that when
Democratic votes he

Aldrich wanted
in getting them.

had no difficulty
It would not be easy for such men

Daniel andSimmons.as Bailey,
themselves, etc.

others to square
And it is supporting Woodrow

Wilson for president!
Did it slander Senator Simmons?

editorial of October 15 1910,
In an

. r: T lorn- -

Saved by His Wife.

She's a wise woman who knows
what to do when her husband's life
is in danger, but Mr. R. J. Flint,
Braintree, Vt., is of that kind. "She
insisted on my using Dr. King's New
Discovery," writes Mr. F. "'for a
dreadful cough, when I was so weak
my friends all thought I had only a
short time to" live, and it completely
cured me." A quick cure for coughs
and colds, it's the most safe and re-

liable medicine for many throats and
lung troubles grip, bronchitis,
croup, whooping cough, quinsy,
tonsilitis. hemorrhages. A trial will

or-L- , .. . j (si v--J

Prize Announced Later. Value, $ .
Donated by

EDWARDS & COMPANY,
General Merchandise.

Wo give a 25-Vo- te Coupon with each $1.00 Cash
Purchase. Ask for Coupon.

Prize Announced Later. Value, $2 50
Donated by

J. W. ALLSBROOK,
- The House for Good Groceries.

We give a 25-Vo- te Coupon with each $1.00 Cash
Purchase. Ask for Coupon.u;3 .'.'- - w rri.wvy k)

;r,arhing Senator onm - - convince yoa. 50c. and $1.00. Guar--
j

anteed by E. T. Whitehead Co. Ihave SS&TVSm
tas) News,

ocracy, the Dallas


